Join us for a Cal State East Bay Nursing Reunion & Advisory Gathering
Friday, January 18, 2019 • 9:30am – 4pm • University Union 102

OUR EVOLVING ROLES
NURSING FOR THE FUTURE

9:30am  Light breakfast and registration

10am  **Morning keynote speaker**
Michelle Camicia, PhD, RN, CRRN, FAHA

10:50  Break
*(Opportunity for simulation lab tour)*

11am  **Back to the Future: Envisioning Nursing Education**

12pm  Lunch with opportunities to mingle, catch up, and network

12:50pm  **Afternoon keynote speaker**
Megan Zapanta, Asian Pacific Environmental Network

1:40pm  Break
*(Opportunity for simulation lab tour)*

1:50pm  **Alumni Panel**

2:40pm  **Professional Development Opportunities**
- Bystander Intervention Training: Council on American-Islamic Relations (SF Bay Area Chapter) – Learn about nonviolence and de-escalation techniques
- Styles of Nursing: Increasing Awareness & Cohesion

3:55pm  Wrap up – Until next time!

#calstateeastbaynursing #nursingforthefuture #csuebnursingalum